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Pay enough for clothes

VOU may expect your clothes to cost

more this fall than they did a year ago:

but so does everything else.

The main thing to consider isn't "How

much do they cost?" but "How much do I

get for the money?" That has always been

the main thing in buying clothes anyway.

You can judge for yourself what happens

to merchandise when cost ot production

rises. Some makers do all they can to keep

the price down, with the result that the quali-

ty gets pretty bad.

The clothes you will find here are the sat-

isfying kind. Clothes of known values;

clothes that we know are going to give last-

ing service; clothes bought months ago at

prices that mean big savings for our custo-

mers. You will share in these savings if you

come here for that suit or overcoat.

B. F. BEARD & CO.
The home of Hart, Schatfner Marx clothes

THE KEY TO METZ.

Two thousand years the forts of Metz

All locmen have defied.
And fell but once, and then behold!

To treachery inside.
Full thirty miles of steel and stone.

The portals of the Rhine,

Confront the Allies as they weave

Their triple battle line.

Hut it is in the Book of Fate
This ancient seat of Mars

Will soon Mirrcnder to the free

Victorious stripes ami stars.
For bl the U. S. A the land

That Overlook! UO bets.
With Liberty Boadi will now unlock

The mighty gates of Metz.
Minna living In New York Sun

GLEN DEAN

Mrs. Sudie Mercer oi Louisville

is visiting Mrs l.ucy Hunter.
Mrs Harry Stum has been visiting

here anil returned via llanlstown to

isit her brother. Vclinic Moorman,
after which she ;oes to her new

home in Tennessee.
Mrs. John W. Owen spent few-day-

of lust week in Louisville shop-

ping.

Mrs F M I'owell has just returned
from Irvington and lieu leys die

Mrs. J. L. Shaw of I Ui dinsliurg
our W M C Superintendent ad-

dressed the ladies here last Saturday
and gave very helpful instruction
She has now isited all the societies
since the association except Uewley-ville- .

Mrs. W. K. Moorman visited here
Saturday and attended the Missionary
meeting

Mrs. Maud Adkius of near Sample

has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Maxwell.

PARTY FOR JAMES GREGORY.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gregory whose
home K on the Hill gave a birthday
party last week for their son, James
Gregory who was thirteen years old.

Those invited to the party were:
John Arthur l.awson. William Get-lin- y.

Herman Melburn. Clifford Tab- -

Itlutg, Cbar lei Darst, Frank tad
Gemot ( lark, Virgil Kinder, Joseph
Wheatley, Ernes! Woktrop, Morris
Quiggins, Albert and Loyd Cockerill,
Forres) JkcluOB, Harry and Robert
Gregory, Coriae Quiggiae, Kattie
anil Suily Mattingly. The honoree's
great aunt, Mrs. Rosic Whitehotisc
oi Mattingly was also present.

LODIBURG

Mi- - Eva l'a.Mie and Miss Ader
l'earl I'ayne were the gucts of their
aunt. Mrs. Frank I'ayne and Mr.
I'ayne of Webster last Sunday.

A. M Hardin was in, Louisville
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Macy of East
St. Louis, 111. visilfd Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Macy last week.
U E. Deacon was in Louisville

last week buying goods.
Mr, i li.irlie l'a ne and M s Gray-so-

l'a.Mie were in lirandenburg lust
week shopping.

)i M Hardin of lirandenburg
was the guest of his brother, A. M.

HafdJa tad his sister Mrs. John
Brown and Mr. Ilrown last week.

Well I i and Mull, what are we

that is living in towns a going to do
if this war continues much longer.'
They have got so now they charge
five cents a day for fratering a roos-

ter
Mrs. N Robertson was the week

end guest of her son, Mr. and Mrs.

Malcomb Robertson of Frymire.
Miss Ruby Payne and Keith Nor

ton, .lis-- , Delia Deacon and James
Bruse, Misses Yanda Robertson,
Wiilie May Deacon. Messre Harlin
Robertson, Willie Macy, Russell Do-wel- l.

Elden 1'arr, were the guests of
Mi-,- s Zelma Avitt of Mystic last
Sunday.

Rev. J. C Arabright closed a

meeting of three weeks at the Battle
Ground church with no additions to
the church, but much good accom-

plished.

If there is any one in the county
that wants to teach school this win-

ter and has no school, the Walnut
Grave school is still vacant. A good
school too.

Miv A. J, Dye received a card from
her son, Castle. He has landed safe
over the seas and is all . K.

Mrs. James Whitworth got a letter
from her son. Elves West. He has
arrived safe in England.

Mrs. Oscar French was visiting
Mrs. Nkk l'a.Mie of Webster last
w eek.

Mr and Mrs. Kugene Beauchamp
of Clifton Mills visited Mr. and Mrs.
(Js!ar I reiiih last Sunday.

Mi Annie CUyCOmb and children,
and Mrs. James Kurtz of Webster vis-

ited Mrs. Dasie l'ane last Saturday

lira. A M. rlardk and daughter,
Mary Ellis went to French Lick,

hid.. Monday to attend the Kllis--Deck-

reunion.
Mrs. I harlie Norton visited her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norton
of Raymond last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Lyddan of Webs-

ter last Sunday.

When you have tMckacbs thcliver or kid-

ney, sre iuic to be out of gear. Try gsa-o- l,

it does wonders lor the liver, kiduey sad
bUdder. A trial 5tk bottl wiU convince
you.. Cict it at the drug Mors.

WITH THE HOME BOYS IN SERVICE

i ? tit i"i ! i
IN THE SIGNAL CORPS. a complete examination Have drill-On- e

of IrtcMnrMgi tMMkft splen- - ed """ hen marcih-
-

. ,, ., ed up t lie beach for a mile on the
dM ma hi n Swu Hen- -jrwag AMtk whjcli jrf.on the other .ide
drkluHM, IM of Mr Hendnckson of the i,.,.,,,,, f which we came
of 'the ClovAport and Hardinsburg over.
pike. vJio in with the Field Signal This is an old army post. I don't

Island is. but it is
lattalion. IM Hcndrickson's ideas know how big the

ki"' of " n ovcr hcre- - we Ho" 1of theof this war are expressive
American armv The letter ad- - " K fr- - 'e"

automobile men some told us be-D-

d to his father reads:
fore wc camc over ,h,,, we wol,,', be

l ather: Will try
" "r si mon,n a,ul

MM) write vou a few lines to let you
probably a year, but we do not know

know that I am enioving the best
"e may work at Coast Artillery. In

of health and having a fairly good
the is " of c,,ame- U

time, as well as can be expected when
mm is in a strange country where " f Pa ver here- - f"roX

" ' i( is summer weather herethe people are so different, but they
are fit. Vou think vou have a Hard suppose it ever gets cold

1 1 ro"11 ,el1 "f a"time and perhaps do. but if you could ". J''' not w.th pencil," cantravel around here for a week or so
you wnnhl go home saving how lucky ' " steP "fj s"le "f barrackAS a,ul

I like those people. " tossing waters of the
I am that am not

, ... , u He. I will send von some shells later
Kill lllrtl ii itnini vwf J
of the country. Some of the people if I can. Our officers said we would

. . t .
have splendid homes, and thev arc1"--' ouaram.ne ,or

bu 1 Jr0"'1 ,hink " rl" I
next to America for complexion and
lools long if no sickness breaks out. Ivan

J"y mc with us but Galloway wasWt just had a nice rain this morn- -

sent to Pennsylvania. Ralph Hawkinsing and everything is beautiful this
is also here. Will now have to stop

evening.
I am studving telegraphv again and for retreat.

I guess I will finish it this time. It We" 1 have 1,een to s"PPer fnd
cot which 1 slept on last

is hard fur me to get it right as I get changed my
' W for a bed- II 1,as a a,ld

the codes mixed up with the one I
a Pi,low so sce 1 W,U have a godused in school. vou

the1 to night. Wl,i,e mak,nB thPIf the reports are true. I think
change the sargeant came in and said

Yanks are letting their presence be
' quarantine is lifted go where you

known along a good stretch of the
front and I only hope that they will Please- - Pre,tv short was" 1 ' G"ess

keep up their good work so that we
can all get back to our homes as soon
as possible

1 whatI back I

think I try a little of my skill at
tr fairmina iti ntd Kt'iitnckv not

on

we will be in Coast Artillery for they
are taking in blue hat cords and

red ones- ,lo,,,t knoW hen get
will we will nave to uo.

Well. I am a little farther away
than I It is bei n i ict r.,i.rh n from home ever was.

W n,P kM. n.-,r-t of the time the tu ct-- ' c,8ht an(1 ten hundred miles
maybe still farther before I return,

balance I mav put in Cincinnati or
T,lc A,lies are 'n to Hu"s

some other piace not too far away;
Wt 1 close 1 have a little wash-no- t

that is if I can do what I want to if

then I may settle down in some , f f to night. This camp is far

head of Can,P 'Th,s Prcorner of the earth. .ls,
1 did not see Pen or'nk hereAm sending a couple of poppies

maybe V0" can read t. and pass itfrom the fields of France. They are
and France. O" to Hallie s family. J writethick in parts of England

later 1 wM c'oseher on soAm also sending a letter of welcome
hoP'"8 are 5,111 trusting in Oneextended us by the King of England. vou
wh has Promised to be a presentIt may not mean much to you, but

h time of trouble,
it does to the thousands of American "P"

3th Co. Ft. Moultrie,' Chap.n,boys who are here and who are com- -
S. C.ing every day to fight for the freedom Charleston,

and justice of man kind in the name - '. '

VESSELS WRITESof God and country. ,W- -

FROM FRANl,..It may be a little hard for you to
have a son here but just look foward ' This interesting epistle comes from

to the day when peace shall reign W. Garrett Vessels, a ISreckinridge

and we shall come marching home, ounty man and the son of Mr. and
and feel that with God's protection I Mrs. H. G. Vessels of Frymire. P,vt.

will come back with the boys. Well Vessels is charmed with the French
I must close for this time hoping to people and has little admiration for

hear from you soon, and that you are his American brothers who are try-a- ll

well, I close with love and God's ng to get away from their duty of

bltsiingl for you and mother. Your defending these people,

son. Pvt. S. B. Hendrkktea, SetM Where in France, Aug. II,
Co. C IM Held Signal Ilatallion, 191H. Dear Parents: To-da- y the

AnMiricM Ex. Force. France, last day of August leaves me ready
to go to another month of getting

FROM ROY CHAPIN. ' ready to show up the devilish Hun
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Chapin's son, Roy 1 have begun to realize tliat 1m in

Chapin who has been in Camp Buel, on this game and each day finds me

has ben transferred to Ft. Moultrie, eady to do my bit, I feel different.
S. C. Pvt, Chapin writes entertaingly 1 am not lonesome, I'm not scared
ot his journey from camp to camp in still I have a feeling all my own, to

the letter published below. t'.iink so few months ago I was walk- -

Ft. Moultrie. S. C. Sept. Hi. 1U1S. ing the soil of the U. S. A. and parts

Dear Mother and Father: I have of Old Kentucky and since then I not

'now arrived at my new home, I will only have been in France but in oth- -

try to tell you about my trip. Left ers and I have found none so good
Lexington Saturday morning at 0:10 as home but I like the French best,

o'clock Southward bound traveled all they have a way that makes one feel

day through Tennessee, arriving at r.iore at home and I can't say that
Knoxville about sundown there we for the English and I have no per- -

love for the still I mustate supper on the train. We had our sjnal Brifsh
provision with us such as sandwiches say from present reports they are
cakes, apples, banannas and coffee onie scrappers. I am not in any draft- -

Iwai furnished at various stations ed army now, I am quartered with a

where it found us at meal time so bunch of Regulars they are just back

this was the last of Tennessee that I from the front and I hope to go with

them the next time they are calledgot to 'see. Dark was on so I tried
to sleep some and did nap at a time to the front, tbey were part of the

'so by and by day light came, found us bunch that held the Dutch and then
speeding through South Carolina, tarted the present big offensive they
through cotton fields nothing but claim it is some job and one gets to

horrible things. I have beencotton except a little com inhabitants see some

mostly negroes. Well we arrived separated from Less he left Co. A.

in Charleston, about 5:30 Sunday one week before I did I havn't much

tvenial unloaded and marched about idea where he is altho I know what

I l,.,f mile to wharl where with more division he is in, Blair and I are in the

u.it.r than u.o,t oi them had seen same town but not in the same Co.

and I u one of them, not the Atlan- - so 1 believe the next mpve will pull

tic either but just the harbor between us apart. 1 sure hate to give him up

Charleston, and tlm Maud where we more than I did Less, because when

had to g., was in light but several he leaves 1 have none of the old boys
to tall back of course 1 know themiles across so we waited for a ship on,

load- - other boys or part of them but theyto take us .,, toss u wan e and we

ed in and off we went for Sullivan are not from home, enough.

Island. We got there about dark, How are all the people? Tell them
tkja to our barrack Here there all 1 often think of them some differ-- .

. . . . I . c .i r ,;ii ...,, , , l,,,,,,were a pleased Iniucli ol Hoys, sucnriii num ou.es, nw i "
nice buildings and bed and lockers 1 think some box s shrinked from their
for clothes, then we marched to our duty and 1 will never forget and I

surgeon's office there examined our do not want to hear of any of my

throats and took our names then brothers claiming Mp much 6n this
we go back to our barracks prepare 'tall from 18 to 43. Don't volunteer no

for suuuer. When we go in the din- - not that but be a man if your turn is

tug room again we find a pleased j first thats your luck just take it,

bunch of men everything so nice and some folks could see who are in the
a different plan ol serving which all 'armies over here then claim exemp- -

like better, then after supper 1 take a

bath and go to bed. 1 sure put in

the night what time 1 was there we

4 a ei.--. c - ,.

.

if

tion on the plea that the country
would decrease in value or have !4

doz. brothers, no I can't forget and
had a good breakfast this morning oh, well 1 must forgive those who

drill awhile and then go to doctors for (Continued on page 7)

HliMlllllfc.

The (r'-ii).'c,iii.- work done by
Miss Mnry Moyt Wiborg behind the
fighting lines In France In helping the
wounded by nursing tins come to the
notice of the public, through commu-

nications received from abroad. Dur-

ing the great Marne battle, while
she was serving with the Y. M. C. A

sbe aided In the treatment of several
hundred men. Miss Wiborg Is the
daughter of Mrs. Frank Wiborg of New
York and Newport.

BELGIANS TAKE 10.500

Gain 9 Miles on 25-Mi- le Front--Win

Flanders Ridge.

British Advance Southeast of Beaure-voi- r

on Cambia-St- . Quentin Front
Capture 800 More Huns.

Havre, Oct. 7. It was announced
here that the Belgian army had gained
nine miles on u front and cap-

tured the whole Flanders ridge. The
Belgians captured 10,500 prisoners.

In the operations In Flanders since
September 28 Belgians, British and
French forces have taken 10,500 pris-
oners, 350 guns and turn machine guns,
says the official statement from the,
Belgian war office.

London, Oct. Z. Substantial prog-

ress was made by the British southeast
of Beanrevoir .on the Cambria-S- t

Qwatia front, the war office an-

nounced.
(Beatirevoir is slightly less than

three miles northwest of Mont Bar-chai-

the outskirts of which were
reached by the Brtttak Friday.

Eight hundred additional .prisoner
were taken In the lighting on this
front. Further advances were made
by the British north of (louy and in
the sector of Le Cutelet. New at-

tacks were made by the British during
the night In the region of Le Catelet.

With the French Armv In France,
Oct. 7. The four great battles that
have bi'en in progress since September
:) from Flanders to the Meuse were
luff nil to six bv the entrv Into ac
tion of (ieneral Debeney's men around
St. Quentin and General Berthelot's
forces northwest of Reims and all
continue with great Intensity. Blow
after blow Is being dealt the Germans
In their strongholds of the HIndenburg
and subsidiary lines.

Paris, Oct. 7. Continuing their
drive north of Reims, the French have
crossed the Aisne canal at several
places and have reached the region ot
Bermerlcourt, the war olflce announced
today.

(Bermerlcourt ls about six miles
north of Helms.)

Successful attacks were delivered
over the whole front In the sector
north of Helms.

RED CROSS NEEDS NURSES

Wanted by Army nd Navy to Care
for "Flu" Patients in U. 8. and

All Parts of the World.

Washington, Oct. 7. Every graduate
nurse, every pupil, practical nurse,
midwife and hospital uttendaut who
can possibly do nursing or usslat In a
sick room, Is being listed this week by

the American Bed Cross at the request
of Secretary of War "Baker and Sur-gco- n

(ieneral Gorgus. This applies not
only to continental United states, but
to all the territories and Insular pos-

sessions, and to American Had t'roas
chapters In China, Japan aud all parts
of the world.

The army and navy are In greet
need of inure nurses, and the goveen- -

nt wants to know Just what inate- -

lal It has, and how many nurses may
ba withdrawn without putting civilian
welfare Into too great peril.

The need of definite knowledge Is
emphasised by the epidemic of Spanish
Influents which Is sweeping over the
country and causing a greater demand
than over for nurses.

Austro Germans Beaten By Serbs.
London. Oct. 7. Austro (iertusa

trauma haw been defeated In flsrhtlna
"with the Serbians, who pursued them
toward the old Serbo-Turkls- n rroutler,
aars a Serblau official statement


